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ADVERTISEMENT. 

1T is hoped the late GENERAL FAST, fo íblemnly obferved, 
and on fo affedting an Occafion, has had a confiderable Ef- 

feíl in difpofing many to Thoughts of their Duty : If thc en- 
fuing Difcourfe may in any Degree contribute to continue the 
ferious Impreflion in the Pariíh and Neighbourhoód where it 
was preached, it will necd no other Apology for this publick. 
Appearance with ali its Defeíls; cfpecially as my Bookfeller 
informs me no other Publication, in this Partof the Kingdom, 
on this Subject, which is not of onc Day's. Irnportance, has 
come to his Knowledge. 
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S     E     R     M     O     N. 
V S A L. xviii. 7. 

THE EARTII TREMBLED AND QUAKED: THE 

VERY FOUNDATIONS ALSO OF TII E HL LLS 

SHOOK, AND WERE R E M O V E D, BECAUSE 

II E W AS WR OT H. 

& T is not agrced among the Commentators,' 
whether the Defcripcion in chis Pfalm, of 
Thundei-j Lightning and Earthquake fhould 
be literally or figuratively underftood. The 
whole Pfalm is a Song of Triumph, com- 

í^fà^k, pofed and fung by David, as the Title ex- 
preffeS it, when the Lord had delivered him 

from his Enemies, and from the Hand of &J«/.—-In celebrating 
the gracious Interpofition of the Almighty in his Defence, he is 
thought by fome to make ufe of thefe grand Images, Tbmidcr, 
Ligbtning and Earthquake \ not as what really happened, or 
were aítually employcd at that Time, in the Deftruftion of his 
Enemies -, but only as being in themfelves the moíl auguíl Ma- 
nifeftations of a divine Prefence and Majefty, and the moft 
awakening Expreífions of God's Wratli and Difplcafure.   Others 
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frem to thinfe thefe dreadful Effecls were adtually produced aí 
that Time for the Deftru&ion of David''% Enemies, and in Vin- 
dication of his righteous Caufe. The figurative Senfe appears 
the more probable, becaufe \ve have no mcntion made in the 
fncred Hiftory of any fuch Earthquake in the Time of David, 
as is Itere alluded to ; and becaufe 'tis norunufual in iioly Writ 
to reprefent the Power, Majefty and Indignation of God by tire 
Terrors of Fire, Tluinder, Lightning, and the fhaking of the 
Eartli and Heavcns. 

T H E Words, however origirfally intendcd in this Pfalm, may 
ferve very ftiitably to fix our Attention on the folemn Bufinefs 
of this Day, appointed by his Majefty for a Day of general Faft- 
ing and Humiliation ; to deplore a Calamity no way figurative, 
but aclual nnd real, and attended with every Circumftance of 
Diftrefs and Horror, lately befallen a neighbouring and friendly 
Narion •, to exprefs our Thankfulnefs for that Mercy which 
fpared Ús m the Midft of Judgment •, and to avert thofe Evito, 
xvt have Reafon to fear hang over our Heads, by cntering into 
ímmediate Refolutions of Repentance and national Reformation. 
the Eartb trembltd and qttaked; the very Founâations afo of the 
Jlilh (hcok, and ixcte removeu, becaufe fie ivas wrclb. 

' I. WE are firft to deplore the dreadful Calamity befallen a> 
neighbourrng and friendly Nation, viz. the Kingdom of Portu- 
ga! ; and fympathife with the Sufferers for the DeftrucYion of the 
City of Liflon, by a moft amazing and devouring Earthquake. 
The Particulars of this Diftrefs have been fo much the Subjeft 
of general Converfation, that there is no Occafion to give you a 
particular Recital of them.    Imagine only to yourfelvos, (if any 
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(    3    ) 
ímagination can plint fucli a Scene of Horrours) imagine you fee a 
wealthyand flourifhing City, abounding with ali the Bltílings 
which an extenfive Commerce can colleâ; from. ali Quárters of 
fhe habitable Eflrtli: A City, that (for its imrhenfe Riche.% 
drawn from lier Gold and Silver Mines, both at Home and in 
índia) might juftly be ftiled Tbe Treafure-boufi of Europe : A 
City atPeace to enjoy unmoleftcd (ah! 'tis to be feared too 
fecurely indulging), .the treacherous Delights of Afflutnce and 
Eafe -, no Enemy withoiit, no Faftion witliin, to difturb its 
Uepofe, or alarm its Fears: Imagine this populous and renown- 
ed City full of Natives and Foreigners, apprehending no mora 
JDanger .than we that are hereprefent do this Moment; when lo! 
pf a fudden, w» the Space of a few Hours, we may fay of a few 
Minutes, bthold the fame City a Heap of Ruins, and a Pile of 
Adies, ali itsGrandeur vaniíhed as a Shadow; itsTreafures and 
precious Things funk into the Bowels of the Earth from whence 
they had beendug; its numerous Inhabitants, either buried be- 
neaththeRubbiíh; efcaping with half their mangled Limbs; or 
furviving only to be the Prey of Grief and Poverty -, without 
DiftincTion of Age or Sex, of Rank or Fortune, the higheít 
and the Joweft, the Lord and the Servant, the ílrong and the 
weak, the Parent and the Cliild, the delicate Lady and hardy 
Soldier •, Perfons of every Condition and Circumflancc fali un- 
diílinguiíhed, and mix together in onc and the fame confufed 
Mafs of Mifery and Defólation. Among the wrètched Survi- 
vors, behold the wealthy Merchant turned at once into a needy 
Beggar: The Man of Qiiality ftripped of ali bis Pre-emir.cnce -, 
and the King himfdf, whoin the Morning rofe to ali the Splen- 
dour of Empire and Sovereign Dignity, caft down by Noon, 
with his Royal Confort and Offspring, to the lowríb Depths of 
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Want and Deílitution, efcaping, as holy Job expreííes it, -with 
tbe Skin of bis Teetb : Or, as he isfaid moft emphatically and pa- 
thetically to have himfelf fet forth the Extremity of his Diftrefs 
to a Brother Monarch •, " Without Kingdom, without Subjeéb; 
" without Money, and without Attendants."1 A Calamity this, 
from which no King could be faved by tbe Mulíiíude of ai: Hoft^ 
neitber any inigbty Man deliver himfelf by mucb Strengtb: A Ca- 
lamity Chat' took the City as it were by Surprize, without No- 
tice, without Warning, affording no-Time to prepare againft 
its Violence, or fly from its Fury •, but fprcadingHavock and 
•Defolation ih an Inítant to ali Corners. The Lives faid to be 
confumed (tho' perhaps not yet'thoroughly known) amount to 
Thirty-five Thoufands, befides the Mukitudes of brúifed and 
mangled Bodies, which have beén dug up, ánd extra&ed from 
the Ruins. For producing fo general a Defolation one Caufe 
alone did not fuffice ; 'it fecmed as if ali the Elements had hcld a 
Council, and confpired together to overthrow this dcvoted City: 
The Earth, as if weary of hcr Load, heaved up her mighty 
Mafs, and íhook the Foundations on which itwasbuilt. The 
Air pent up in fubterraneãn Caverns, laboured for Vent, and 
difdaining Confinement, forced its Way by fulpluireous Exha- 
laiions. The Waters fwelling with Rage, lifted themfelves up 
on hWh, and as in Battle-array, invaded the Coafl; and ycC 
"more deftrucYive than ali, the Flames of Fíre were kindled, and 
devourM atWill.Houfes, CUurches, luirmturcjTrcafure, Inhabi- 
tants, till thewhole Defolation wàs complete. • Shall \ve nót then 
vake up as it were a Lamentation for Tyre, this trading and 
wenlthy City ?- Shall we not fay in the Words of the Prophcr, 
" IJow art thou dcflroyed, which art fítnatcd at the Ent-ry 

■" of the Ses, which art a .Merchant of the People for many 
" Itles! 
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* Ides! Is this your joyous City, whofe Merchants were Prin^ 
" cts! Whert thy Wares went forth out of the Seas, thou fil- 
" ledft many People, thou didft enrich the Kings of the Earth, 
" with the Multitude of thy Riches, and of thy Mcrchandife. 
" Thou íhalt no more rejoiçe, O thou deferted Daughtcr of 
" Zidoit! The Noife of thy Sangs fhall ceafe, and the Sou.nd of 
» thy Harps fhall be no more heard : Thou art brought dovvn, 
lt as them that defcend into the Pit. Thou art become a defo- 
" late City, as thofe which are nqt inhabited, thy Walls are 
« broken down, thy plealant Houfes are deftroy'd, and thy 
c* Stones and thy Timber, and thy Duíl in the Midít of the Wa- 
««ter. Shall not the Ides fhake at the Sound of thy Fali, \yhen 
" theWounded cry, when the Slaughter is made in the Midft of 
if thee ? Yea, the Princes of the Sea fhall come down from their 
ff Thrones, and lay away their Robes, and put off their broider- 
ff ed Garments •, they fliall clothe themfelves with Trembling, 
" they fhall fit upon the Ground, and fliall tremble at every 
«* Moment, and fhall be aftoniíhed at thee: Thou íhalt be a, 
" Terrour to ali that bchold thee." * 

T H v s does common Humanity oblige us to lament the 
Ruin of this famous City, and to take aShare wich the unhappy 
Sufferers in this facal Cataftrophe •, and while we are aftoniíhed 
at the Swifcnefs of the Deftruaipn, our Hearts muft melt in 
Sympathy for our Fellow Creatures who underwent it. No 
Diftance of Place, or Difference of Religion, ought to ftifie the 
tender Emotions of Pity and Compaffion towards Objefts fo grie- 
voufly diftrefíed. Our nflar Connexions of Alliance and Com- 
m:rce, and the great Part which many of our Çountrymen bear, 

in 
* Ifúiab and Ez:ki:l. 
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in the Confequences ©T this difmal and trágica! Event, muft 
bring the Concern ftill nearcr Home to us, and demand an wni- 
verfal Voice of Pity and Lamentation throughout oiir Land. 
And with no fmall Pleafure and Complacency will ali humane 
and benevolent Englifhmen congratulate one another, that the-y 
live under a King who was 110 negligent Obfervcr of fo dread- 
ful a Vifitation, but moft affe£lionately laid to Hcart this heavy 
AfflicYion of a neighbouring Nation, and \yitli a Speed and Ge- 
nerofity cqual to the extreme NeceííUy of the furviving Snfferers, 
extended that beneficent and hofpicable Relief to the Diítreffed, 
for which the Englilh Nation has ever been, (and I liope will ever 
be) renowned in the Earth : And now having difcharged this. 
Office of Humanity, he calls upon his People, as well becomes 
a Chriftian Prince, and Defender of the Faith, to fali dowrç 
with him on this Day in adoring the Hand of Providence from 
whence this Defolation carne ; to humble themfl-lves at the 
Footftool of Heaven ; and, leaming Repentance at theExpence 
of others Expcrience, gratefully to conteis theMercy of Heaven, 
in preferving us from feeling aCalamity which cannot be heard 
of or deferibed, without raifing the utrnoít Degrce of Horrour 
and Amazement. 

NOT therefore to d well too long in beholding this fad Spcc- 
tacle wirh an ufclefs Amaze ; let us in the next Placc proceed 
to fuch religious RcfiecTions as naturally arife from the Review 
ofit: Let us çonfider the Author, the Encl and Purpofe of 
liitli dcftruótive Calamities, and draw from thence fuch ferious 
f>n!ini..'iits and Refolutions, as this Day's Splenmity was in-; 
tended to inçulcate. 
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ÍT. WE haver feen the natural Caufes by which the City of 
Lijbov was overtbrown : The four Elemcnts, the Earth, the 
Air, Fire and Water; concurred in bringing it to país. And 
here fome ílop fhort and acquiefce; becaufe they can aflign the 
the natural Caufe* they call it a natural Event, and go nohigher. 
But this is juft as wife as when you perceive a great Tree to be 
cut down, you content yourfelf with faying, it was an Ax that 
cut it down •, and that it was natural for an Ax to cut down 
Trees: Or, as when fome huge Rock is blown up, you re- 
folve it into the Force of Gunpowder, which was lodged in its 
Entrails. But ftill muft there not be a Hand to direíl and 
gnide the Stroke, and to place the Train •, and are not thefe 
the true and proper Caufes by which the Tree falis, and 
the Rock is rent afunder ? Thus the Elements are not Agents, 
but merely paffive Inftruments: The greac and wonderful Ef- 
feèls produced by them, (efpecially fuch as the Fali of Ciries and 
Overthrow of Nations) loudly proclaim the Hand and Coun- 
fel of One, who guides and governs them in thefe Operations. 
It is no matter whether you can explain the whole Phcenomenon 
of an Earthquake; this would be only explaining the mech2nic 
Power of an Ax*j or the Force of Gunpowder: It would only 
be acquainting yourfelf by what Laws the Elements are govern- 
ed, in producing this EíFeft; but would by no means fatisfy 
the intelligent Mind till he arrived at a prime Mover who puts 
them ali in Motion, and direíts their Force. And to whom will 
you aferibe the Direflion of the Elements in any particular In- 
ftance, but to their original Author ? Who will you fay makes 
the Clock ílrike at Twelve, but the Artift who compofed it ? 
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Can we fuppofe the Makcr of the Univerfe lias given the Reíns 
òf Nature out of bis own Hand, by which its Courfe is mode- 
rated, by which the Elements are attuated or fufpended, and. 
their Fury ckher remktcd or increaTed ? Is it not he who faith 
to the Ocean, Hiiberto fialt thou come and nofartber, and bere 
Jhall tby protid IVaves bejlayed? Are not his Minijlers Flames of 
Fire ? He inaketh the Clouds bis Cbariot, and walketb upon tbe 
Wings of tbe IVind. He is the Maíler and Controuler of every 
Power inherent in every Part of this material Frame ; and by 
their Subferviency to his Will, he doth whatever pleafeth him 
in the Heaven above, or in the Earth. beneath •, in the Seas, and 
iri ali deep Places. We can nevcr think that the World is lefc 
to the jarring of unweildy and unguided Elements, which 
would foon reduce it to its original Chãos. Could you believe 
this Fabrick of Heaven and Earth was left to fuffer the Ifiues 
of blind Chance, you might as rationally attribute to Chance its 
original Formation and Conítitution. Are the Lives of Men, 
of Multitudes of Men4 of fo fmall Value think you, in the Sight 
of the Father of ali Living, as to be left an helplefs Prey to any 
Accidents or Cafualties whatever, which are not fubjecl to his 
own immediate Controul and Management ? How much more 
rational and philofophical, as well as pious and religious, is the 
Doftrine of the holy Scripture, which places a fupreme Gover- 
r.or at the Head of the Univerfe, and afcribes ali its Movements 
to his immediate Finger ? With equal Juítice of Thought and 
Sublimity of Language wc are there taught, tlut " the 
« Pillars cftbe Earth are the l*r£s\ and he halb fet the World 
*« upon them. He bindeth the Floods from overflowing, and 
«« again he calleth fer the Waters of the Sea, and poureth them 
" out upon the Face of the Earth : He maketh the Lightnings 
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*« with the Rain, and bringeth the Wind out of his Treafures.'» 
As attentivc and obfequious Servants wait thcir Lord's Com- 
mand ; thus " Fire and Hail, Snow and Vapour, Wind and 
*' Storm, fulfil his Word : He turriech them abòut by his Coun- 
" fçlsj that they may do whatfoever he commandeth them, upon 
«' the Face of the World in the Éarth: He caufeth them to 
" come whether for CorrecYion, or for his Land,' or for Mercy ; 
" He^verturneth them in his Anger : He fhaketH the Eartli 
" out of herPlace, and the Pillars thereof tremblé." 

III. A N D as fuch dreadful Events, as are this Day deplored, 
challenge an Almighty Author •, fo neither are we at a Lofs to 
collect the End and Purpofe they are intended to ferve. They 
are to be confidered as Manifeftations of His Pówèr and. Pre- 
fence-, as Alarms to an ihdolent and unthinking World ; as 
thofe Judgments of the Lord whicb being fent abroad in thè Eartb 
the Inbabitants of the World willlearn Righteoufnefs. The Hea- 
vens indeed declare the GlOry of God, and ""the'Firmarrienc 
fheweth his handy Work: Óne. Day telleth another, and onc* 
Night certifièth another. . , ' 

I T is hardly to be credited that any rátional Mind íhóuld 
lofe the Remembrance, or neglecl: the Reverence of One,' who 
giveth the Sun for.a Light byDay, theMoon and th'e Stars for 
a Light by Nigíit. While Seed-time and Haryeft, Suírímèr' 
and Winter, perform their Rounds, no other Evidénces, One 
would think, fhould be required of a Divine Providence •, no 
Motive wanting to a devout Gratitude. Or wefe the ftill Voice 
of Nature unheard, it might be expefíed the'. Souríd òf tliC 
Gofpel would excite Attention, arid infpire Religión;' ínjeivry 
at leaftit might be expected God " fhould be kriõívn, and his 
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( 16 ) . 
il KTame,be great in Ifracl." But if the regular SucceíTion of 
hattifaí Bleílíngs eeafes to mâkea diie Impreffion, may lt not 
becbmè nècefTary to interrupt their Courfe ? If the íilent Ordef 
ãnd beautifurHárniofiy of, the World íhúuld no longer lcad 
íheMindup to the unfeenAtithor ; if the moft fingal Evidences 
of a Divmity íhould be difregarded becaufe cuftomary and ha- 
bitual1; if the Obfervation of Men fhould dwell íb long upon 
á iflated Courfe of Nature, and a fueceflive Revolution of Caufes 
and Effetts, as'to forgét the Lord thât àotb 'ali thefe Tbings: 
When meer Matter and Motion are fubftituted by an empty 
Philofophy in the Room of a wife Governor of the World ; and 
In Confequenceof fuch impious Principies a general Corruption 
of Praótice prevails: What then remains, but for God to make 
bare his'Ármj in fome extraordinary Effec"t of his Almighty 
Pòvfrer ;' and awe thofe by the Severity of hís Judgments, who 
•vvould not be won by the Continuance of his Mercies ? Is ít not 
then Time for Thee* Lord, to lay to thine Hand, and make ali 
Defpifers of thy Authórity behold and tremble ? Thus it\vas,'he 
d*eàk wíth^thVoíd'World, deftroyiríg àll Flefh by a Floòd of 
Waters, becaufe they corrupted their Ways. And with what 
dreadful.Plagues was Egyp vifited, for the Wickcdnefs of them 
that dwelt therein ? Sodom and Gomorrab were Monuments af- 
terwards of his juft Vengeance, on a^filtny and abominable Race 
of Sinners; and the Land of Canaan was madeto fpue out its In- 
habitants, for their' uhnaturalLtiftsand impiouYIdolatries.* The 
Hiftpry of the Jews abounds with 'many likc Interpofitions of 
divine Vengeance for the Sins of the Nation ; and their prefent 
State of Difperfion into ali Lands," is a.lafting and ílgnal Pu- 
niíhment of that People for the Confummation of ali their 
Crimes, in VejecYing their Mefliah, and profecutmg to Deatli 
the Lord of Life.    When Wickcdnefs becomes general, it is 
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not to be corrected but by general and remarkable Puniíh-: 
mencs; fuch as may command Attention, and excite Amgze- 
ment; fuch as plainly befpeak the Almighty Author, and ex7 

tort a Confcffion from a carelefs World, that it is thy Hand, 
and tbal tbou Lord bajl ione it. This is the Light in which it 
behoves us to confider the deplorable Calamity lately brought 
ypon the Earth : Not as an accidcntal Event, from accidental 
or neceffary Caufes; but as the Chaftifcment of him, who hath 
threatened, that '■' if Men forfake his Laws, and walk not in his 
" Statutes, be will vifit their Offences with the Rod, and their 
f Sin with Scourges." 

i 

W H i L E we lay down this in general, let us forbear never- 
thelefs to pafs Sentence on the unhappy Viílims of this fad Ca- 
lamity, as if tbey were Sinners above ali Men, becaufe they fuffer- 
cd fucb Tbings.    It would be cruel to infult the miferable,  and 
lay an additional Load of Guilt, upon the Weight of their Suf- 
ferings.    Our gracious Mafter has reftrained fuch prefumptuous 
Judgment, and ftriítly forbidden fuch hatty and uncharitable 
Ccníures.-   " Suppofe ye (fays  he) that   thofe GaliUans were 
« Sinners abovc ali the GaliUans, becaufe they fuffered  fuch 
" Things:   I tell you nay ;   but except ye repent, ye ftiall ali 
" likewile perifh : Or thofe eightecn on whom the Tower of 
« Siloam fell and flcw them ; think ye that they were Sinners a- 
" bove ali Men that dwelt in Jcrufalm ? I tell you nay ; but 
«• except ye repent ye íhall ali likewife perifh."    It is not for 
us thereforc to fay within ourfelves, the Inhabitants of the City 
of Lijbon were Sinners above ali their Neighbours round about, 
and therefore this Judgment befel them.    Who are the greateft 
Sinners, is known toGod only, who has appointed a Day where- 
m he will rev/ard every Man according to his Works.    This is 
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not the Time nor the Placefor an exácl Diftribution of Rewards 
and Punifhmcnts.    And even in thofe general Calamitics wliich 
the Governor of the World finds neceiTary tõ inflift at certairi 
Periods, to chcck the Growth of Wickednefs, and preferve the 
Authority of his own Power and Greatnefs, the Riglueous are 
mixed wich the Wicked, and partake the fame Fate.    They «o 
down into the Pit together ■, though the one " íhall rife agaTn 
" to the Refurrection of Life ; but the other to the Rcfurrecíion 
" of Damnation."    So that there is no knowing Good and 
Evil by ali that is before us -, no coming at a certain and infal- 
lible Judgment of the Virtues and Vices of Men by fiich Events 
as befal them in chis Life ; but for that we mufr. wait for the 
great Day' of Accòutits; *c the Day of the Rcvclâtion of the 
" righteous Judgment of God."    Nodoubt there was Wicked- 
nefs enough in that City, abounding with Riches and Pleafures 
and every Incentive to a luxurious and voluptuous Life:   No 
doubt there was Wickednefs enough tovindicate the Júílnefs of 
the Fate by which it isovcrthrown : But had the fame Calami- 
ty befallen the Metropolis of any other Europeaji Kingdom, even 
our own, Could we have pleaded Innocence ; or mull we not 
have own'd that God'was righteous in ali that he had brought 
wpon us ? Would not our iniquities have condemn'd us toour 
Face, and obliged us to confefs that v/e received only the due 
liewards of our Deeds ?   Let us not then, upon an invidious 
and unjuftifiable Compaiifon, condemn others, orelear ourfelvts 
on Account of a Misfortune wliich, tho' befallen Them, would 
have been no Injuftice to us.    But let Us make the proper Ufe 
of fo dieadful a Calamity, by recciving its Admonition to repenr 
leíl we likewifc perifh.    Tho' the Siroke bç levePd more par' 
ticularly at one devoted City, the Eíreds were felt in many ; 
and the Warning is intqidcd to ali.    In fome ene Place it was 
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requifite the Force of the Blow fliould be collected, m order to 
make its Effe&s more fignal,   and raife a more univerfal Awe 
ãnd Amazement in the Minds of Men.    And on vvhat other 
Spot conld the dreadiul Bolt alight,   from whence its Terrors 
would have been fo extenfively propagated ?   From vvhat other 
Centtr would its fatal Circumference have fpread fo wide ? This 
was a City feated in the Heart of Chriftendom :   A common 
Center of commercial Nations,  in wrofe Deftruction therefore 
the Intereíls of ali its Neighbours were involved with its own. 
Let us not then call this dreadful Calamity a peculiar Judgment 
upon TJjbon; a Mark of the Wickednefs of that City above ali 
its Sifter Cities that are round about.    Let it rather be thought 
that this oné City fuffers,  that the whole Earth perifh not; 
that her Chaftifement may be a general Warning,   which her 
Commerçe and Conneclions cannot fail to communicate into ali 
Countries.    If the Stroke has been   made principally at the 
Heart, is it not, that the Force and EffecT: of it may from thence 
be beft circulated and felt through ali Parts and Members of the 
Body ?   In fhort, in this Vifitation, we fee the Work of Omni- 
potencc,   and hear the Voice of God fpeaking louder than in 
Thundcr, not to one City or People,   but by them to ali the 
World.    Repente O ye Nations of the Earth,   and live, le/l / 
pluckyou away, and therc be tione to detiveryou!   Which brings 
us in the laft Place to thofe praftical Refiections and Refolutions 
this terrible Cataftrophe fhould infpire, and this íolemn Day qf 
Humiliacion muft inculcate. 

IV. AND firft we cannot review this moft tragical Event, 
the Overthrow of this great City, with the other fatal Effects 
attendant on fo extenfive an Earthquake, without perceiving in 
ourfelves a fuddcn and  awful -Apprehcnfion of thac omnipotent 
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Power by whom it was brought to pafs.    We are ftruck with 
Horrourand Amaze at the Effcér., which leads us to admire and 
revercnce tlie Caufe that produced it.    The Greatnefs and Ma- 
jefty of God, the Dread of his Anger,   and the Terror of liis 
Difpleafqre are fet in Array before us: We fee He can do what- 
foever pleafeth Ilim in Heaven and in'Earth ;   that ali Nature 
is at his Command,   every Element ueady waiting to obey his 
Orders, and execute his Vengeance.    Our Lives, our Fortuncs, 
and whatfoever it is that may çmbolden Men to oppofe His 
Will, are every Moment jn   his Hand,   every Moment fub- 
jeél to hisVifitation: And íhall  mortal Man  then prefume to 
ftruggle againíl an all-powerful God ?   Sliall we venture to op- 
pofe our Will to his, and fct his Laws at Defiance,   who may, 
the next Minute, overwhelm us  with irrefiíhble DeítrucTion ? 
Shall any of us dare to awaken an Angcr, which has Omnipo- 
tence ready to revenge the Infult ? Dare you meet the Tíiundcr- 
Bolts of Heaven, and provoke their Rage? What elfe are your 
Oaths and Profanations, your horrid Imprccations and Curfes, 
your Contempt of his Word and Worfhip j   what are they buc 
as it were Challenges to Heaven to wreak its Fury on your un- 
lullowed Heads?   O ye fooliíli and unwife among the People, 
v.ho fee not the Terrors you  fo rafhly encounter !   " p'or who 
" hath hardened  himfelf againft him and profpered ?    Who 
'.' would not fear Thee, O King of Nations ? Thou even Thou 
" art to be feared ; and who may ítand in thy Sight whcn Thou 
" art angryr" 

You have, fecondly, an affefting Inílancc in this dreadful 
Dilíifler of lhe Inftability of ali earthlyThings. Power, Riches, 
Pleafure, are the great Objeils of worldly Dcfire and Adora- 
txn.    Bchoki here thefe Idõls broken, nnd their Worlhippers 
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fiúnfoiínded.    The Earth itfelf abideth not, but is removed out 
of its Place; and when the Foundation is caft down, what Ke- 
liance can vou fix on any Thing that is placcd upon .t ?   The 
Time will come when Nature fhall labour in more mighty 
Throws; and Earth íhall tremble to her inmoft Center: » When 
» ali the Bodies inclofed in her Womb íhall be caft forth; when 
« the Sea íhall give up the Dead that are in it > and Death and 
« Hell deliver up theDead that are in them."    Thiswill bean 
Earthquake we can nonc of us efeape, nor the awful Judgment 
to which it is the Prclude.    How íhould oor Hearts then be 
affefted with the Vicw of fo tremendous-an Event!   and « fee- 
*< in- ali thefe Things fhall be diffolved,   what Manner of I er- 
« fons ought we to be in ali holy Converfation and Godhnefs ?_ 
What can divert us from thinking on fo interefting a Scene, in 
which every one of us muft bear a Part?   What prevenis our 
Preparation for it ? Can we have any Concern in this Life equal 
to that final Cataftrophe ;   any temporal Intereft fo we.ghty as 
oureverlaftingPortion?   « See then ye refufe not Him that 
« fpeaketh, Whofc Voice now indeed has íhook the Earth, but 
« who hath promifed," faying, « yct once more I fhakc not the 
" Earth only, but alfo Heaven»"   whereby is figmfied the re- 
« movin- of thofe Things which are íliaken, that thofe Things 
« which cannot be íhaken may remain."    That we may there- 
«' fore in the End of ali receive a Kingdom which cannot be 
« moved.    Let us have Grace at prefent to ferve God accepta- 
«bly with Rcverence and godly Fear : For our God is a con- 
t( fuming Fire." 

THUS affefted, laftly, Let us this Day, ar.d this Moment, 
enter into Refolutions of repentingof our paft Sins, and hvmg 
for the future as becomes the Gofpel of Chrift.    La us humble 
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ourfelves befofe Almighty God, who hath fpáfed us when we 
deferved Punifhment ; and only íhook thc Rod at us, by which. 
others have been fo feverely fmitten. Let the Riches of his 
Goodnefs, and Forbearance, and Long-fuffcring^ have their na- 
tural Effect \n leading us to Repentance. If we look back- 
vrard, his Lenity íhould win us to Obedience : If we look for-» 
ward, thc Clouds gather and darken our ProfpecT: ; and where 
the rifing Storm may burft, and on whom the Ruin may fall^ 
He only can tell who alone isable to avert it. This then is ;t 
Time, if evír there be a Time, for every one to be ferious j 
Let us not only humble our Bodies, by denying them their umal 
Gratifications of Food and Refreíhment, which is an cxcellent 
Difcipline, whereby to gain the Afcendency of our headílrong 
Luíls and Appetites, to mortify our Paílions, and brinf the 
Fleíh into Subje&ion to the Spirit •, but let us enter into our 
Hearts, and examine our Lives by the Rule of God's Com- 
mandments: For ali that we there find amifs let our Repentance 
be fincere •, let us lament and weep, that we fliould be fo un- 
grateful to fo good a God, that we fliould have been fo unwor- 
thyof :he Chriílian Name. Let us íe.srch and try our Ways, 
and turn unto the Lord oúr God. Is any Man a Drunkard ? let 
him renounce from this Moment the bcwitching Cup, and re- 
folve on a fober Life, v/ithout which he can neither be a relio-i- 

O 

ous, nor evén a rational Creature. Has any of you been guilty 
of Lewdnefs and Debauchery ? abhor and loath yourfelvesnow 
for your Filthinefs and Uncleannefs •, and put on a Purity of 
Thought and Manners bccoming the Difciples of Chriíl. Let 
him that ítole fteal no more -, but rather let him labour, workin"- 
with his Hànds the Thing that is good, that he may have to 
givc to him that needeth. You that have been ufed to curfe 
and bjafpheme, dread I bcfcech you the Terrors  of that God 
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whofe Name  you have fo infolently prophaned;   and for the 
future blefs and curfc not.    You that have defpifed,   neglecíed 
at leaft, the publick Woríhip of your Maker, oh ! for the Time 
to come be afhamed of your idle Excuics, and devoutly prefs 
into his Courts, and lift up your Hands in the Sanftuary,   and 
praife the Lord.    I mean not to go through a Catalogue of Sins: 
But whatcver it be that your Examination difcovers •, whatever 
be the Sin that moft eafily bcfets you ; whether Pride,  or Ma- 
lice, or Envy, or Vanity, or a felfifh, coverous,   and worldly 
Spirit •, a want of Piety,  or want of Charity, fpare it not •, but 
caft out the Root of Bitternefs,   for it is an  aceurfed Thing. 
And not content with corrcóbng this or that particular Fauit; 
kt your whole Condutt be conformed to the Gofpcl of Chriil; 
your Faith fmcere and found, and your Pra&ice fuitably fetting 
it forth in the Fruits of an upright and godly Life : Èvery one 
honeílly and induftrioufly applying himfelf to fulfll the Duties 
of that Station wherein he is placed -,   putting off, concerning 
your former Converfation, the old Man which is corrupt accord- 
ing to the deceitful Lufts; and putting on the new Man, which 
after God is created in Righteoufncfs and true Holinefs.    Let us 
not be content with a co!d Performance of outward Duties ; but 
let our Hearts be touched with a lively Spirit of uniform and 
affcfbionate Picty : Let the fame Mind be in us which was alfo 
in Chrift Jefus  our Lord.    AH which I moft carneftly pray 
with you for God's Grace,  to cnable you to perform.    May 
that dhine Spirit who giveth us both to will and to do,  of his 
crood Pleafure, give thefe Refolutions their due EffecT:,   in the 
fanctifying our Hearts and Affeclions,  in reforming and   im- 
proving our Lives, and making us ali ready, a Pcopk prepared 
for the Lord.    Prepared for whatever may await us in the Eveins 
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of War, wliich feem now at our Doors: fbat the Corruption 
of our Manners may no-rfiy obftruft that Bleíljng of'divine' 
Provrdence cn ouf Flccts ntícl Armies, whiclí the Juftice of our 
Caufe may humbly daim from his Mercy and Goodnefs ; but 
that \ve rnáibjra Peóple wliom the Lord may delight to favour i 
andin f0ite%f ali the Attempts of a perfídious and ambitiou* 
Enemy, rhay for evef continue our happy Conftitution in Church 
ánd State, a Name and a Praife in the Earth : Preparei at the' 
fame Time for whatever otlier Calámity may yet He hid in the 
"Womb of Futurity '. Prepand above ali for that important Day, 
•' when Chrift Jefus íhall be revealed from Heaven-with his- 
<c mighty Angels in fiaming Fire ; takingVengeance on ali 
" them that khow not God, and obey noc the Gofpcl of our 
" Lord Jefi.s Chrift, who íliall be puniíhed with ererlafting 
" Deftruftiòn from the Prefence of the Lord. But thcri bleffcd 
íli.ill be every faithful Servant of Chrift, every true and fincere 
Penitcnt, who íhall lift.up their llcads with Joy, and receive 
*' a Kingdom that' cannot be 'ftiakcn •, a Crown of Glory that 
ct fadeth not away; eternal in the Heavens." To which hap- 
py and peaceable Region -, to which immoveable and everlafting 
State of Blifs and Glory, may the infinite Mercy of God, conr 
tluíl us ali fafely through ali the Changes and Chances, through 

•ali the Alarms and Dangers, through ali Temptations and Trials, 
thrpugh every varying Scene ot this our-earthly Pilgrimage.; 

»ar.d fix us for ever in his own Prefence, where is Fullnefs of Joy, 
'a\\à at whofe Right-hand is Plcr.fure for evermore. 

Sc Gcd the Fntler, Gcd the $on, and Gcd-lhe Ilcly Ghsft> bt 
(ifcriled ali Glory-, Might, Mcjtjly and jdcra>isn> novj and 
fcr ezrra.cre. 
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